Nursing Liaison

September 2011
Greetings from your Nursing Liaison,
Welcome back to USC! This is the first issue of our newsletter
"From Your Libraries ..." Each issue will focus on library
resources available to you and your students.
As your liaison, I am your connection to Thomas Cooper
Library's resources and services. I can provide instruction to
your students, process book recommendations and develop
tutorials or research aids for courses. Please contact me with
any questions, concerns or suggestions for improving services
for you.
I look forward to hearing from you this academic year.

amjedwar@mailbox.sc.edu
Amy Edwards
777-8702

Sincerely,
Amy Edwards
Nursing Liaison

Featured Item

Acute Stroke Nursing
available online from Ebrary

eRequest

Use 'eRequest' for book
requests. Remember to
continue submitting
requests for books you
would like the library to add
to the collection.

This database indexes multidisciplinary information from
approximately 8,500 of the most prestigious, high impact
research journals in the world. Web of Science also provides a
unique search method, cited reference searching. Click here to
access.
Through Web of Science, you can register for an EndN ote Web
account. Simply click on "My EndNote Web" to register.

Ask A Librarian
Need some help with that question? Our "Ask A Librarian"

Click here
if you have an established
account. Otherwise send
your requests to your
department' faculty
representative or to
your liaison.

Follow us...

http://library.sc.edu

services are available to anyone,
whether faculty, student or staff.
Librarians are here to help answer
your questions. Read more about how
to contact us via a method that works
for you.

Library Instruction Available
We provide instruction to meet the varying
needs of you and your students. Are you
interested in a general library introduction
or hands-on instruction? Read more about
how our librarians can help.

Scan and Deliver - Let us get that for you
Through your Interlibrary Loan account
request that copies of journal articles
or book chapters held in print in the
libraries be delivered to your email
account. This service is free of charge
for USC faculty, staff, and students at
any USC campus.
For more information see the Scan and Deliver Policies.

Talk to us...
We want your input to help us provide better
services for you. Click here to talk to us about
how the library can help you in your work.

